Additional notes:

“‘In the last days, God says,
I will pour out my Spirit on all people.
Your sons and daughters will _____________,
your young men will see _____________,
your old men will dream _____________. Acts 2.17 quote from Joel 2.28




To _____________for God is to _____________
A _____________is about the _____________
A _____________is about the _____________

1. _____________: Connecting with God
2. _____________: Calling on God
3. _____________: Contract from God
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_____________-With musical instruments
_____________-With singing
_____________ SONGS -with instruments and singing
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_________________ - Presenting Basic NEEDS
_________________ - Directed toward God
_________________ - To petition or for special concerns
_________________ - remembering how God blesses
and answers

And all the people gave a great shout of praise to
the LORD, because the _____________ of the house of the
LORD was laid.

But many of the older priests and Levites and family
heads, who had seen the former temple, _____________
aloud when they saw the foundation of this temple being
laid, while many others shouted for _____________ .
_____________ _____________ - The foundation of truth
to share
 _____________ to exhort encourage or urge
 _____________ To instruct in truth and doctrine


1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

_____________ from Dead Works
_____________ toward God
_____________ or Baptisms (4)
The Laying on of _____________ (6)
The _____________ of the Dead
Eternal _____________

With _____________ and thanksgiving
they sang to the LORD:
“He is good;
his love to Israel
endures forever.”
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No one could distinguish the sound of the shouts of
_____________ from the sound of _____________ , because
the people made so much noise. And the sound was
heard far away.

1. _____________: Connecting with God
2. _____________: Calling on God
3. _____________: Contract from God

__________ us, O LORD our God,
And gather us from among the nations,
To give thanks to Your holy name
And glory in Your praise.
Blessed be the LORD, the God of Israel,
From everlasting even to everlasting.
And let all the people say, “__________.”
Praise the LORD! Psalms 106:47-48 (NASB)
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